The following holiday schedule is provided for your information and convenience. Please keep this schedule handy so you will be aware of changes in your solid waste and recycling pickup services.

The holiday schedule is posted on our website, www.houstonsolidwaste.org. If there are any changes to the schedule, we will post changes to our website as well as notify the Houston Chronicle.

City observed holidays.

**January**

**Monday, January 18, 2016**
- Martin Luther King Jr. Day
  - No Collection Today.
  - SWMD Facilities Closed
  - Neighborhood Depositories, Westpark Closed.

**Tuesday, January 19, 2016**
- Monday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste, 3rd Monday and 3rd Tuesday’s Tree Waste Collected Today.

**Wednesday, January 20, 2016**
- Tuesday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste, 3rd Wednesday’s Tree Waste Collected Today.
- Neighborhood Depositories closed.
- Westpark Reopens.

**Thursday, January 21, 2016**
- Resume SWMD normal schedule today.

**May**

**Monday, May 30, 2016**
- Memorial Day
  - No Collection Today.
  - SWMD Facilities Closed
  - Neighborhood Depositories closed.
  - Westpark Reopens.

**Tuesday, May 31, 2016**
- Monday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste.

**Wednesday, June 1, 2016**
- Neighborhood Depositories closed.
  - Westpark Reopens.

**Thursday, June 2, 2016**
- Resume SWMD normal schedule today.

**July**

**Monday, July 4, 2016**
- Independence Day
  - No Collection Today.
  - SWMD Facilities Closed
  - Neighborhood Depositories, Westpark Closed.

**Tuesday, July 5, 2016**
- Monday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste, 1st Monday & Tuesday Tree Waste collected Today.

**Wednesday, July 6, 2016**
- Tuesday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste, 1st Wednesday’s Tree Waste Collected Today.
- Neighborhood Depository and Westpark open.

**Thursday, July 7, 2016**
- Resume SWMD normal schedule today.

**September**

**Monday, September 5, 2016**
- Labor Day
  - No Collection Today.
  - SWMD Facilities Closed
  - Neighborhood Depositories and Westpark Closed.

**Tuesday, September 6, 2016**
- Monday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste, 1st Monday Tree and 1st Tuesday’s Waste Collected Today.

**Wednesday, September 7, 2016**
- Neighborhood Depositories closed.
  - Westpark Reopens.

**Thursday, September 8, 2016**
- Resume SWMD normal schedule today.

For additional information, including facility locations and hours of operation, call 3-1-1, or visit www.houstonsolidwaste.org.
### NOVEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIDAY 11</th>
<th>SATURDAY 12</th>
<th>MONDAY 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veteran's Day</strong></td>
<td>Neighborhood Depositories, Westpark, Reuse Warehouse Reopen.</td>
<td>Resume SWMD normal schedule today.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regular Collection Schedule.**

Friday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste, 2nd Friday’s Tree Waste Collected Today.

SWMD Facilities Closed

Neighborhood Depositories, Westpark Closed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURSDAY 24</th>
<th>FRIDAY 25</th>
<th>SATURDAY 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thanksgiving</strong></td>
<td>Thursday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste, 4th Thursday’s and 4th Friday’s Tree Waste Collected Today.</td>
<td>Friday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste Collected Today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Collection Today.</td>
<td>SWMD Facilities Closed</td>
<td>Neighborhood Depositories, Westpark Reopen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Neighborhood Depositories Closed.

Westpark Closed.

December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIDAY 23</th>
<th>SATURDAY 24</th>
<th>SUNDAY 25</th>
<th>MONDAY 26</th>
<th>TUESDAY 27</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBSERVED Christmas</strong></td>
<td>Christmas EVE</td>
<td>Christmas DAY</td>
<td><strong>OBSERVED Christmas</strong></td>
<td>Monday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste, 4th Monday’s Tree Waste Collected today.</td>
<td>Tuesday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste, 4th Tuesday’s Tree Waste Collected Today.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regular SWMD Facility Operating Schedule.

Neighborhood Depositories, Westpark, Reuse Warehouse OPEN.

**Veteran’s Day** Regular Collection Schedule.

Friday’s Garbage, Curbside Recycling, Yard Waste, 2nd Friday’s Tree Waste Collected Today.

SWMD Facilities Closed

Neighborhood Depositories, Westpark Closed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THURSDAY 29</th>
<th>MONDAY 2</th>
<th>TUESDAY 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **THURSDAY** | OBSERVED New Year | RESUME SWMD:normal schedule:

SWMD Facilities Closed

Westpark Reuse Warehouse OPEN.

Neighborhood Depositories, Reuse Warehouse, Westpark Reopen.

Regular SWMD Facility Operating Schedule.